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| Wurttemberg Prince ls One of |
Germany's Mest Fameus Generals.
SO———— a—————————
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| About YourFurs

 

BY COURT TO DISSOLVE

Organization Sought to Maintain Ex-
. clusive Control of Trade.

Chicago, March 15-The Associated
Billposters of the United States and
Canada was held to be a combination
in restraiat of trade by FederalJudge

The ruling was givem in the gov
erument suit asking dissolution of the
association filed in August, 1912.
“The rule of ‘reasonable restraint

Basno application here” sald Judge
. “for the reason that this Is

Bot 8 omse of mere restraist, bet of
total exclasion.™ :
The complainant charged that ever

since ita organization in 1891 the As
sociated Bilipesters had sought ton
<rush competition. It was alleged In

support ¢f the dissolution suit that
membership ia the organisation was
limited to one member (a sach town:

whofurnished business to nen-adver
tisers; (hat a schedule of prices 1

led for all parts of the
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We protect your furs againet
loss by fire, theft and moth if
stored hare. O14 furs mde over
z\ new styles Furs repaired
Frices always reasonable /

hy,
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(Sale of Rubbers
i

j Ome lot of Mises and hil

dren's Rubbers end Alsshns:
i Brokem sizes Wart up te $3

Fr. sour ehalce

 

i
oy while they lanes 25¢)

“Low Prices on Dependable Merchandiseis the motto that is causing thewonderful growth
of this concern. Trade bere and satisfy yourself.

 

(How Our Spring Garments Are Priced

Spring Coat at $4.87
Women's and Misses’ Fashionable Spring

Coats, made from double warp Serge, in

either flure, belted or planted style. Finish.
ed with silk eolisr and enffs. These gar-

ments are shown in the new spring shades

Cont special at $4.87,

Sport Coat at $3.62
Exeepi.onally pretty Sport Coats, made

from either Plaid Velour or Checkad Velvet
~~the eolor effects are very pretty. Trim.

med with fancy collar and enffs. All gar.

ments are nicely made and finished. Styles
for women, misses and juniors. These coats

on special sale at $3.62 each.

Spring Coat at $7.62
Women's and Misses’ Novelty Spring

Coats, made from Gabardines, Ponlins, ete,
in ehaekn and other fancies lived with silk
pean de rygne. Ilandsomely trimmed. Fin ished with new style sollar. All sizes

These coats en special sale nt $7.62 cach.  

Spring Suit at $9.90
Women's and Misses’ Spring Suits mada

from plain or faney checked Serpe. (Coat

made in helted style, lined with fancy satin

and trimmed with contrasting color silk enl-

iar and enffx. Full flare skirt with belt in
back. Suits special at $9.90.

Spring Suit, $12.62
Very popular smite for women and

misses made from Serge Whipeord, Pop
lin, ete. in the new spring solid salar and
shecks. Coat lined with pean da osyvgne

New mode] eonts. Flare skirt with fullness
held in hy belt at back. These suits special
at $12.62 each.

Spring Suit, $13.87
Women's and Misses’ Stvlish Spring

Suits made either from Poplin, Serge or
(iabardine material. Cont made in the helt.

ed style, lined with all silk pean de eygne,
and finished with eollar and cuffs of con.
trasting shades. Skirt made in flare or
pleated style. Light or dark shades. Ele
gantly tailored suits special at $138.87 each
 

 

 

From the Piece
Radium Tefleta 8h, (0 Incheon

wide, In rose hive gray. flesh,
ote. HBpecial the
yard pow

Goods Department
of new shades Mpeecinl
the yard now $L1% and. 98¢

Menonline, 28 inrtes wide In
fancy bloes, graye, fSenh, maise,

  
Bit Poplin, 16 inches wide, ™n peach, ote. HBpecial the 98¢

all colors. Priced sceording to! yard ew Bt oo.cinin
quality. Epecial the 49¢
yard 90e, 0s and ........

Crepe do
wide In a plensing assortment

China, 480 Inches
yard at Be anden

HMabotel Woah Silk, im 13 and
| 36-inch widthe Variety of wew    
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‘New Spring Millinery and Trimmings
Foliage Nat, made in the memhreom sty'e and trimmed with crows

of flowers. It's 8 new medel Priced cach $2.90.

Hot Bhwee mde from bess

bene ote. special eash.....
Hat Trimming Pebage, which is

mush ia veges ‘
the buneh ...... .
American Beauty Roesws, snes of the
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Womens Worsted Mesa,
with y merine

Ene,
24c

heal and

Pposinl ths pair llc

Women's Hess, fiber piaited
oflh, tn white, blask and eel-
ore AR silk the palr 47a
Three-quarter silk 39¢
the | iesiim———
Men's “Rockwood” Cottee

Hoss, in back white and eei-
ers. Linen heel and 124c¢
ea, apesial the pair ‘

Specials
Shaw! at 98¢

Weel and Worsted Mhawin
urge or small Metriise scusres
Basamen's samples 98
each $248, $198, $148 ”

at 98¢
Crepe ds Chine Coreet Cover

nce trimmed In very aR
pretty styles emeh “

Chemise at $1.96
Puvelope Chemisn, tn  efther |

white or “ash. Meade from
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Paste wy Arsene Prem Assectation.

BERLIN DOUBTS SUBMARINE
TORPEDOED BARK SILIUS

Will Make Complete Amends if Coase

is Proves,

Washington, March 15.—Unoficinl
advices (indicate that Germany will

make complete amends to the United
fitates if it is found that a German
rabmarite torpedoed the Norwegian

bark Bilins, from which seven Amers
tans were rescued in Hawre roads.

The Germans government is repre
J sented here as Delieving hat & tor
i} pedo was sot responsible for the loss

of the bark and that any commander
who attscks » neutral ship such a»
ihe Slltus without warning would de

exceeding his instrections.

The sinking of the Silius has Deen

/ i he catipe of much concerns Decsune

{American Consul Osborne, st Havre
§  reperted that the ship was torpedoed
| without warning.

Hin report was based on statements
| of Amerieas sarvivers.

Officials are inclined to entertain

the pessiBility thet the ship might
have heen sunk By a mime Dut he

| case i betng rwvestigated farther.

OPPOSITION BY WRITINGS
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was found guilty of ny
goods in the Bialy esunty court

loot of several robberies committed

hy her hors were found in her home
alter {hey fed. They have never Yeon

captared.

Fire Destroys Grocsey,

Derry. Pu. March 15-—Fire of up»
determined origin destroyed the
growery stare of Anthony Cord and a

| warehouse of the J. T. Wilson china
 vtare. The lows on the groeery store
{In $4,000. und on the warehouse §2.000.

Harry Kirkland a Suicide.
Sharen, Pa. Mareh 15— Harey
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